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“How pale I am—how my eyes glare! 
I look like a beautiful fiend !” she mut
tered, hoarsely, as, leaning on her el- 
1k>w and staring into the gleaming eyes 
that met hers in the mirror, she went on 

.in fitful soliloquy; “I am a fiend, I sup- 
3 pose, for but a few hours ago I was 
^driven mad by the discovery of a fatal 
jpéfcret in my life—a secret too hard to 
g bear with impunity, so I took arms
'against It. and I have conquered Fate.
:,Ifo! ha! she is out of my way. the baby- 
£ faced creature who, ever since I first 
- saw her. little more than a month ago,.
;hns persistently come between me and 
‘all that I most prized! But I always 
;meant to punish her—always, and I have 
kept my vow!"

At that word she shuddered and look
ed behind her, as if expecting to behold 
the ghastly wraith of Gerald Holmes, 
with his pallid, menacing finger pointed 
«t her in ropro.,1, and ...gar f.,r hrr „„„
broknn row; but no Mood-ror.ll.ng »»«•- ■ rtr lpr,;Kbe.t him with 
t" ""d, w,t'' * <lKh "I «Iwi ' nummoning him to the denth bed of one
•he flung herielf down upon hrr couch, ; of his .,„r!sbioners come dit tance array, | 
tossed her round white arms over her - am, ^ rt>8e? pained at the news, but 
head, and whispered with a tender, bitterly reluctant to go. feeling his

wliolq* heart drawing him kick to the!
Oli. those glorious moments alone, up i fair young wife whose red lips quivered i 

in the blue empyrean with my love— I ja child like grief.
my love let me call him that! He j “Arc you quite, quite sure?** she ask- 
need not know. How fresh and exhilar- ; ed the man, wistfully. “Because, Paul, j 
ating was the pure air. how the silvery i 1 can not bear for yon to go."’

white hand clasped tightly in his, speak
ing little, but watching her with adoring 
eyes, thinking that she looked like an 
engcl with that aureole of moonlight 
above her fair brow and golden hair, and 
with her dress of some pale shining blue 
stuff that looked silvery white in the 
moonlight. A white embroidered scarf 
was drawn for protection about the 
half-bare shoulders of her evening dress, 
and caught at the throat with a long 
silver arrow, with a jewelled 
head. Some long wreaths of feathery- 
white clematis trailed from her corsage 
below her waist, giving almost a bride- 
like air to the exquisite sim
plicity of her costume. Yes, she was 
loxvdy as a dream, and the man's heart, 
that a moment or two ago had tlyrobbed 
with strange unrest at another’s honey
ed words and gkuices, returned xv.lh 
eager zest to its allegiance and rested 
in her with subdued rapture.

Suddenly one of the servants from Ar-

has been an accident; the rope is loose, 
and we are adrift in the sky. Bnt——

He got no further, for, maddened with 
terror, the girl flung herself forward 
with a frenzied cry.

“Oh. Paul! oh, my husband!” and in 
a sudden impulse of unreasoning despair 
she was about to precipitate herself from 
the balloon. Just in time Colonel Fairlie 
drew her back, holding her tightly 
clasped in his arms, for she struggled 
violently to free herself and accomplish 
her insane purpose.

“Let me go. let me. go to him!” she 
shrieked, wildly : and for many minutes 
he had to restrain her by force, she was 
so determined on breaking from him and 
leaping from her strange prison.

Tenderly but firmly Colonel Fairlie re
strained the frantic creature, promising 
to save her life if she would be quiet 
and trust to him.

“See. there is a rope to the escape- 
valve. Mrs. Vane. I can easily let the 
gas out of the balloon, and it will de
scend to the earth. Be quiet and brave, 
and tmst in God. will you not!” he 
implored, gazing with intense pity into 
the lovely, frantic white face.

(To lie continued.)

STORM KILLED FOUR
message, j MAN FROZEN TO DEATH IN 

YORK.
NEW

moonlight shone upon us, and how pits 
eionately my heart leaped at finding 
myself alone with him for those few 
blessed moments when no one could in
terrupt us! I crept nearer to him; I 
clasped hi= arm with both hands and \

hisncred imploringly: ‘You will 
lintl if I cling to you a little?

frightened at the strangeness of it all!
Doe» it net seem awful to you? We two 
are all alone up her- among the stars- 
a« much alone as were Adam ami 
ir Paradise.’"

A dreamy, tender smile curved her itake )'ou 0,1 your trip tu 
beautiful li"p« at the menmrv of the kind ^‘‘Uug cheerfully, 
and gentle smile with which he looked “U you do not 1 shall he most cruel- 
down at her and said: | -X disappointed. I have set my heart on

she answered.
frightened, for "all conVloueawe ef such I "** 1 lte >t<‘ Xou. wi.u. £° wi.

Others Succumbed to Heart Disease— 
Much Suffering in the City— Real 
Chance to Work Afforded the Great 
Army of Tramps.

'The message was very positive, Mrs. ' New York, Jen. 24.—New \ork to- 
Yane.” tin- mail ans we fed. ami moved j „jght is digging iteelf out of a foot of 
."■•V âfn-r the rector had tokt him to | wlllrh up „,reet „r, *nd be-
say that he would follow m a few min- ^iculnr traffic.
uUlt; -n n -.i • . viii i Much suffering has been occasioned;

\ou .ml! wtik unit me j»t « little , t,|(.r„ ha5 ^ llwal „>[! droth.
frntn exacted, and the monetary damage must 
. he reckoned by the tens of thousands of

xxuy, my darling one." lie whispered; 
anti they wont arm in arm away from , . ■ ,
the crowd, pausinsr among the shrubbery : , °%l -,tor that im‘d fareweU utîee. with which I dol'ar,. MerenuU' he 

* - ithev * eomimnied by moderate temperature»Kv, ! i will romr*tort (or you », toon a, j “*» ™ '}* «rl-r «JW?
1 can,” he said. “I hope to be in time to - b> ,hf ”f. ““J5ÏÏL X
take vou on your trip to the muon,” : ployed men m the city Probably Ut»

i most poignant distress was experienced 
! by the several thousand genuine tramps 

who having ridden into town on the
7-'. Mi „„ i« ÜLSTTL - -au -

AT R. McKAY & GO'S., MONDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1907

JUST FIVE DAYS MORE OF THE

January Clearing Sale
'Tis absolutely necessary for us to reduce the stock before stock-taking and we are tak

ing no half way measures about it.
Monday’s list will give your a correct idea of the great reduction»»we are giving.

E AH.WAYS

■ Monday —
ALL CHINA HALF PRICE

Monday morning at 8.30 sharp we start onr great half price China Sale. Beauti
ful and winsome designs in cups and saucers. Fancy Plat.ts. Five o’clock Tea Sets, Fruit 
Sets, Marmalade Jars. Fancy Vases. Card Receivers. Fancy Pitchers and hundreds of 
other articles, too numerous to mention. Cold type does scant justice, so get here Mon
day and supply your china wants at HALF PRICE.

[ should not like selves confronted with an unmistakable 
opportunity to work. Some rose to theweakness is overpowered in me hr it SOMM' <*e-

sort of mental hunx-m.-v I for vou to miss this coveted pleasure. .r . . , .........lion. I find it delightful. MiraMhK ; *£T. ‘1'“!!'. *!Î* f"*1 *"d oU’m *hl,l,d th*',r
Only feel how pure and fresh is this high ' ' ' ~ '.......... .. ‘holding her close to his warm lieart.

!"llow cruel is. One never feels
it more sensibly than when it breaks on 
a >cene of pleasure like this. A gloom 
has fallen on me. Vivian, and I cannot 

! bear to leave you." kissing the red i;ps.. 
i the white brow and rounded cheeks with 
I the ardor of a lover.

“Yet you must go." she said, reiuc

air. See how the golden light of the 
stars sifts through the thin, clear at
mosphere. Do you not think"—gently—
"that we seem a little nearer to God and 
the angels?"

I»oraine recalled with a blush of rap
ture how she had sighed and ex
claimed :

"Oh. how good you are. Mr. Vane!
While I am dizzy with such fear ihat 
I van not even enjoy the novelty of my 
position, you are filled with sweet ar.il 
reverent thoughts. It is no wonder that 
X ivian. your pretty young wife, seems 
so calm and saintly. It i> your influ- 
ence. One grows better by merely liv
ing near you. Even 1 -wild, wilful Lor 
aine, as I have lieen «-ailed—even I 
would be a better girl if I had such a 
kind and noble husband."

“May you find one even nobler and 
better some day. my dear Miss I>isle." 
the rector answered, gently; but she 
felt the arm that she clasped tremble 
slightly at the wistful passion of her 
words, and she knew that he was not 
altogether ice.

Given snch a romantic scene as this, 
and so enchanting a companion, and 
even a rector of thirty might be some
what mox-exL

She looked up at him with xvistfu! 
eyes, and her x-nive grew faint with emo
tion as she sighed :

“Perhaps no" really good man xxill ever f...................... .......... ...........^____________
love me. Mr. Vane. You know, do you and learning the whole family was
not. that people tel! false and cruel «tor- I Vvell and strong, Paul Vane turned his 
ies of me? They say I am a heartless • steps quickly axvay from the house ami 
coquette. Do you heliev them?” : _s,.t out for Arradv again, though tired

“No. 1 do not.” the rector answered, i wj;i, the long walk of over three miles.

number of accidents and four fa
talities were credited to the storm. One 
man was frozen to death near an East 
Twenty-third street lodging houèe. from 
which he had been ejected. A Grand 
i-treet merchant succumbed to heart dis
ease after liattling with the snow and 
wind. In Woodland Cemetery a special

tantly. though still holding him lightly policeman died while digging a path to 
strained in the clasp of her soie white a newly made grave. A civil war x-et- 
arms. "Oh, Paul, 1 have an idea. Take eran was another victim of lieart dis- 
me xvith you.” ease caused by exposure.

"In your condition, my own love. No,
: that must not be. I will try to return 
to you xery soon. If not. I will send 
you a mtcsjgp. Now kiss me once more, 
my o\x-n sweet xviie. ami let me go. 

i Adieu for a brief while, dariing."
They stood heart to heart, lip to lip. 

one more yearning moment, then parted 
with passionate pain, lie to walk swift- 

j ly away, she to watch him out of sight 
xvith blue eyes dim with -ndtlrn tears

(an«l a cruel i»aug in ker tender lieart. 
This was their parting.

“These two—they dwelt xvith eye on

Their hearts <>i old have beat in tune. 
Their meetings made December June. 

Their vx-ery parting was to dk*!”
ilh. <»od. oh. God, t<> think of their 

next meeting!

Vexed and uneasy over finding out 
. that he had been summoned to his 

1 parishioner"* house through some mis-

warmly. "I believe that you have 
true. kind, womanly heart."

"God Mess you.” Loraine cried. She 
- bent her head impulsively and pressed 

her warm lips on his band. “You have 
made me happy by those words ! ” slie 
eried. “So you do believe in me? You 
think a good man rould love me?”

“Yes." he answered, in a loxv voice: 
and she eric*.!-

"Tben I shall not envy Vivian so much 
hereafter. I shall know that she is not 
the only woman who could haxe won 
you. If you had met me first you could 
perhaps have loved me. Was not that 
what you meant?"

Paul Vane xvas embarrassed by the di-

Passing the rectory gate, he stepped 
minute to rest initier the arch of white
moon-flowers.

Then he saw carriage after carriage 
rolling axvay from À ready, tearing the 
eu°*ts of the evening tack to their

"They are breaking tip verv early. It 
can wit lx* midniirh; yet.” lie though. 
"And poer dear Vivian, we shall miss 
our balloon ascension together. But 1 
must hasten on to bring her home."

He was about to walk forward wlien 
two men confronted him—Frank Bar
rett and Wiilie Benn- »«.

“Will yon come into the house. Mr. 
Vane? We wish to speak to you.” the

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day. E.W.Grove'e signature on box. 25c.

YOUTH HELD FOR MURDER.

Percy Boyne, of Woodville, Ont., in 
Custody at Detroit.

Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 24. —The police 
tu night broke their silence with regard 
to Percy Boyne, arrested near Wood
ville. lint., ami state why they connect 
him with the murder of Mrs. Welch in 
lhi* city a few weeks ago. Boyne ad
mits that he spent the night of Friday. 
Ian. .1 in Mrs. Welch's house. While 
her body was not found until Tuesday, 
-Ian. 7. the police are cenvineed that èhe 
xvas killed the Friday night previous. 
The following day Boyne was flush with 
money, though he had previously been 
penniless and living on free lunches, j 

The police claim that his explanation 
of hoxv he acquired the money is found 
to Ik- a falsehood. They say they have 
other evidence which they will not yet 
make public and claim to have a good 
<n-e against Boyne. He is a fine-look 
ing young fellow of eighteen. He re
turned to Detroit voluntarily with the 
officers sent from here.

Clearing Out Specials for Monday
Children’s Toboiian Toques 15c

Only 10 dozen of plain and Honeycomb Woolen Toboggan Toques, in navy, 
cardinal*, white, Mack plain or fancy striped, regular 2ôc, clearing out at 15c

Toboiian Toques end Caps 29c
10 dozen of fine Woolen Toques, also Honeycomb Caps, in navy, cardinal, 

scarlet, white, black, plain colors or fancy striped, regular 50c, on sale .. 2f>c

- Scarlet Toboiian Scarfs and Mills 39c
5 dozen only of Scarlet Woolen Scarfs, also long Mitts to match, regular 

50 and 60c. clearing out...................................................................................................30c
' . Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs Sc Each

200 dozen of ladies' Fine Irish IJncn Handkerchiefs, in quarter inch herns, 
nicely Hemstitched, regular 10c, clean out..................................................................5c

Ladies' Embroidered Collars 5c Each
12 dozen of dainty Swiss Embroidered Collars, in assorted patterns, régu

ler lyç>»<er ............. ,! ............... ....................................... »....................................... 3c

Ladies1 and Misses1 Gloves 17c Pair
25 dozen of Ladies* and Misses" Cashmere and Ringwood Gloves, in all the 

best shades, all sizes, regular 25c, for....................................................................... 17c
Embroidered Eddinds and Insertions 3c Yard

2.000 yards of fine Cambric and Swiss Embroidered Edgings. 1 to 4 inches 
wide, also* some nice Insertions. I and 2 inches wide, all good patterns, some 
short lengths, worth up to 8c yard, cleaning out at ...............................3c yard

Embroideries and Insertions 11c Yard
.5.000 yards of fine Cambric Embroidery. *2 to î> inches wide, in dainty eye

let and shadow patterns, some manufacturer's sample ends, worth up to 20c. 
on sale •................ . ... ................................................................................. lie yard

Corset Cover Embroidery 19c Yard
500 yards of Cambric Embroidery. IS inches wide, embroidered in eyelet 

designs. <i inches deep, beading inserted, short lengths, regular ,30c yard, clean 
ing out at n ... ... ................................................................................................... lf>e yard

Nottingham Laces 2 Yards lor 5c
.300 yards of fine Nottingham, Torchon and Round Thread Valenciennes 

Laces, half to 2*4 incites wide, all good patterns, regular 5 and 8c yard, on sale 
2 yards for................................................................................... . .. ...............................3e

Lace Insertions and Appliques 25c Yard
100 pieces of Straight Band Insertions. 1 to 4 inches wide, also I.ace Ap

pliques in white, cream, ecru. Paris and black, regular 50 to 75c yard, clean
ing out at ...................................................................................................................35o yard

Clearing Sale of Dress Nets and Chiffons 59c
The entire balance of these are to be cleared Monday. Dress Nets, in all 

good meshes, also Chiffons in printed designs.'all 44 inches wide, ami worth up 
to 90c yard, on sale Monday.......................................................................................... SOc

$1 Silk and Wool Dress Materiâls MONDAY at 69c
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

By all means don’t miss this chance to secure a pretty afternoon or even
ing dress at a great reduction. Monday you can buy pretty Silk and Wool San 
Toys, Plain and Fancy Silk and Wool Crepe de Chines. Plain and Fancy Voiles 
in "silk and wool mixtures. Silk Eoliennes, etc., in splendid shades of greys, 
fawns, sky. mauve. Nile, myrtle, navy, cream and black, every yard worth ÿl.rtü. 
Monday sale price................................................................ 69c

Only 5 Days More 
Inventory Sale of 

Carpets
Buy your Carpets NOW we hold 

them until you require them, you save 
from 30 to 50 per cent, on the price.

$1.15 Brussels Carpet 79c
Heavy English Brussels Carpet, % 

borders to match, rich colorings, suit 
able for parlor, dining-room or bedr 
rooms, worth #1.15, sale price . - 7!>c

$1.40 Brussels Carpet 98c
Fine English Brussels Carpet, % bor- 

derw to match, elegant colorings, suit
able for any room, worth $1.40, sale 
price.......................................................08c

$1.75 Wilton Carpel $1.19
Fine English Wilton Carpets, xvith 

and without borders, very rich color
ings. mostly parlor and dining room 
designs, worth $1.75, sale price $1.19

95c Tapestry Carpels 67 ‘Ac
Best quality 9 wire English Tapes

try Carpets, handsome colorings, suit
able for parlors, dining room, hallo, 
or bedrooms, worth 95c. sale price..
............................................ ................... 67«/sc

$16.00 Brussels Ruis $12.00
$16 Brussels Rugs, sale price $ 1200 
$18 Brussels Rug.-, .-ale price ÿt4.<H> 
$20, Brussels Rugs, rale price ijtl<$.<><! 
$25 Brussels Rugs, sale price $19.50

$16.00 Velvet Rujs $11.50
$16 Velx'et Rugs, seamless, stile price,

....................................................... IF 11 50
$21 Velvet Rugs, seam les.», sale price.

.............................................................. *10-50
$24 Vclxet Rugs, seamless, sale price,

....................................................... *10.50
$27 Velvet Rugs, seamless, sale price,

...................................................   *22.50

$35.00 Axminster Rugs $25.00
$3.5.50 Axminster Rugs, sale price..

.............. ....      *25.00
$40.00 Axminister Rugs, sale price..

........................................   *30.00
$37.50 Wilton Rugs, price *20.50 
$42.00 Wilton Rugs, sale price *54.50

$7.00 Tapestry Ruis $1.90
$ 7.00 Tapestry Rugs, sale price *4.00 
$ 8.50 Tapestry Rugs, sale price *<>.50 
$10.00 Tapestry Rugs. sa,!e price *7.50 
$13.50 Tapestrv Rugs, sale price....

........................................................*10.25

The Advaotages
Of Travelling Over a Double 
Track Line Are Many, and 

This is the Only Double 
Track Line 

TO

Montreal and Chicago
Always see that your ticket- readfc via 

Grand Trunk.
For further information and tickets 

apply to
Charles E. Morgan, City Agent,
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
YOUR

WINTER- TRIP
Special winter tourists rate> now 
in effect. Through tickets, with- 
jut any troublesome exchanges, 
etc., on sale to

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA, MEXICO, CUBA,

anywhere away below the snow 
line, far from fogs an» thaws and 
other wintry discomforts.

Liberal stop-over privileges.
Wide choice of routes.
Return limit May 31st. WK.

Ml Information at Hamilton oflloae:
W. J. Grant, corner James and Elne*.,
A. Cralf.C P *. Hunter St. Station, 

or write C. B. Foeter.D P.A..C.P.B..TwresW.

McKAY

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ot 

j the steamer, making cohnections'.ioT 
! Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and point* 
l west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

GOVERNOR USES BOMBS.

The New Method of Fighting Terrorists 
in Odessa.

redness of the question—troubled, too, j younger man -aid, gravely, for Mr. Bur- 
tliat he found his heart 1 «eating to tn . rett xva- *peeciiie-s with d>-ire»>- 
nmltuously as this lurking, dark-eyed ; * * * * * *
girl clung close to his arm. whispering j Gently, pitingly as the ‘ton was told 
to him in her sad. half-loving fashion. ! to Paul Vane, no one wondered that the 
Her eves clung to his face with a fond ! *hovk and horror of it almost killed him. 
ness that dkroneedted him. Who could even hope that the Wloved

“Miss Lisle, we are about to descend. | young wife would survive her deadly 
Are you not glad?" he exclaimed. peril

"No: I am sorry." she answered, with 
sudden, reckless passion. “I have had a 
few happy minutes that must end. ala»!
too soon. Vp here, all alone, you xvere 
mine. A moment more and you belong 
again to Vivian alone."

“But T am your friend, l^xraine—your 
true friend.” lie said, soothingly, trying 
to misunderstand those «frange, wild

“You call me Loraine! Oh. how kind! 
You are not angry, then, at my mad
ness?" she murmured, triumphantly.

But there was no reply. "Hie balloon 
had made a rapid descent, ai.d at this 
moment they touched solid earth again.

CHAPTER XX.
Paul Vane saw his young wife look

ing at him with an eager, wistful smile, 
and leaving Miss Lisle with Gonly Hall.

" who had been on duly to hand her gal
lantly down the steps, he went over to 
where she eat on a rustic bench, with 
Beryl Meadows on one side aud the 
poet on tLe other. The young couple 
eon went aawy to take their eagerly 
longed-for balloon ascension, and the rec
tor was alone with his wife.

“Paul. I envied Miss Lisle her trip 
with you!” she exclaimed, impulsively.

“I hope you did not mind, my darl
ing.” he said, tenderly. “Yon see. I was 
with her when she was asked to make 
the first ascent, and it was merest cour
tesy on mÿ side to accept the invitation. 
But how much more 1 should have en
joyed it, my pet. with you!**

“You will go up again with me. then. 
Paul?” she asked, fondly.

**So you mean to go. you wish to go. 
Vivian? You wiH not be frightened? 
You are sure it can not hurt you?” he 
asked, anxiously.

“1 should like it so much—with you. 
Paul. I have asked Mrs. Lisle, and she 
thought i might venture.” she answered, 
eagerly : and though he felt just a little 
uneasy over the trip in Vivian's delicate 
state of health just now. he did not 
hare the heart to offer a single objec
tion. His darling must not be crossed 
in a single wish of her heart now. So 
fce cheerfully evented, and sat stili for 
a--we time on the little bench, with her

tkiessa. Jan. 24. - General Toroaltcheff 
, ha-* l«een made Governor-General of 
Odessa in succession to General Boutai, 
and he has inaugurated hi< regime xvith 
a determination to fight the revolutiim- 
ists c.f Odessa with conspicuous energy.
An example of this déterminât ion was 

' given to-day. The police yesterday dis
covered a bomb in a tea room, left it 
where they found it. ami notified the 
new Governor General. He gave orders 
that the l»onih lie exploded where it 
was found. This was done, with the 
result that the entire house where the
tea room was located was destroyed. _____ ________

General Tomaltcheff announces that man, 111 >t. Dominique street, Aiontreal, 
this method of fighting the rex-olutionists with abduction, and the girl with vag- 

pward, upward, freed from a’l re-- ' will lie continued. | nm.r
---------- ♦♦♦---------- About seven xveeks ago Louis bought

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. lwo railway tickets lor himself and 
PAZO OINTMENT is gui-actcwd to cure any Betsy from Montreal and fled with his

FOLLOWED ELOPERS. F0DB SCH00,O£RS L0ST
______  They Went Down in a Storm Off Vir-

A ginia Coast.
• Norfolk. Va.. -Ian. 24.—Four oyster

______  ; schooners are believed to have lieen lost
_ _... ... .. in to-day's storm off Brownshoal. l*he

Louis Morgan Charged With Abduction of ;, while man supposed to have
by Girl's Father, Who Had Traced i^p,, from one of these vessels xvas 
the Pair From Montreal—Lovers swept by a Newport News dock

1 ______
AN UNROMANTIC ENDING TO 

LOVE EPISODE.

CHAPTER XXL

Were Separated.

j Toronto, Jan. 25— A tragic sequel to a 
I romantic love affair xvas realistically 
. staged in No. 3 police station last night, 
when, Deievtive McKinney haled in on 
warrants fxmis Morgan, a Russian Jew 
of about 26, and Betsy Fineman. a hand 
some voting Jewess. The man is charged 
by the father of the girl, Nathan Fine

mint, bounded the balloon with aerial 
lightness, ami Vivian Vane, all unecn- 
scious as yet of the terrible calamity ■ 
Ihat had overtaken lier, laugher with 
the glee of a child.

“Oh. how charming thi- Ï». Colonel 
Fairlie! How sweet and pure the air! 
How bright the inuon ami stars!” she : 
exclaimed, joyously : and be thought that 
the fair and happy face she lifted up to . 
him «V the purest and the loveliest on 
which he had ever gazed—such a con
trast in its angelic sweetness to the 
dark, passionate one on which he had 
looked with horror a moment ago; for 
Loraine, as she stealthily severed the 
rope, had glanced up with a face full of 
malicious triumph into his eyes as he 
looked from the light car. and, brave man 
as he was. Eugene Fairlie had trembled 
at that look—trembled, for now there 
rushed over him all its fell meaning.

This was no experience to him. and 
as the freed balloon shot swiftly upward 
the truth rushed over him—Loraine had 
stealthily cut the rope and set him adrift 
in the sky with his lovely companion.

of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud- sweetheart to Toronto. Here they have
tag Plies In « ^> 14 <Uya or money refnaded ljve<1 bv lhejr landlady's favor, for they

ANDREW DETSCH ACQUITTED h,d "" “ 144 Btasbeth etiwl,
______ " perfectly absorbed in themselxo, but

Demonstration at the Close of . Trial ',,*h,l-v *or,i"1 kv, ‘!*e
_ joint purse. Xe-terday arrived ou the

i. Philadelphia. [h, very irate Nathan, who pro-
PhilaiMphia. Pa., Ian. -4.— After a l“ ,*r*r V“' l,he w»rr*l,,s; »ni1

trial of ,h,~ .lavs, Andre. -laeksM, 'K ^ole party, ,n.^  ̂the landlady 
Drtseh. who was ,harKed with murdering *tn.vrl,*,l '° J I"'1'” ,u“"m "l ,bol,t
■i e .. . S nVItipL- Inwt nit-nr.Harry Ferre in a boarding house in thi; 
city last November, was late to-day 
acquitted. The jury was out nearly three 
hours. The announcement of the verdict 
caused an enthusiastic demonstration in 
t he court room. The killing of Ferreiras

8 o’clock last night
The landlady was endeavoring to ob

tain her hoard bill from Nathan, who, 
however, declared thst he had .11ready 
spent too many ducats in getting lack 
hjs daughter, while the young pair were

heavy current this afternoon. The se.x 
was so high that the body could nut lie

With the temperature down to 22 de
grees, the Virginia and North Carolina 
coast to-day was swept by a severe 
storm, accompanied by a blinding snoxx* 
and increasing northxxct winds, which 
this afternoon had reached a maximum 
x-elocity of sixty miles an hour at Cape 
Henry.

As bury Bark. X. J.. Jan. 24.—A hun
dred thousand dollars* worth of pro
perty was damaged along the Jersey 
coast from Long Branch north to High
lands by the storm, which is the worst 
experienced in many veers. The streets 
of Seahright are flooded and the rnil- 
raod between Sea bright and Highlands 
is under water.

STEAMSHIPS

TDD ATLANTIC 
LrK STEAMSHIPS

mm I* ROVZL MAIL® 1

.EMPRESSES
To

letFeb.
Feb 7th
Feb. 21 .. . 
Feb 23 .. .

Eestbouud.

LIVERPOOL.

.... .Lake Erie .... 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
.. Lake Manitoba .. 
Empress of Ireland 
. Lake Champlain . 

Second cabin $S3.T 
*31.25 Lake Erie"

.. Feb. 7 
. Feb. 12 
. Feb. 2! 
. Feb 26

Champlain."- Steerage *16.25 and *17.50 
Westbound. Second cabin $30. minimum on 

all steamers. Steerage Liverpool to St. 
John x-ia "EmpreBEes"* $22.50, other steam-

•‘Lake Erie'" and “Lake Champlain" carry 
one class second and steerage only.

For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
«OVÂI MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Welshman .. . 
Ottoman .. ..

Jan. 25 Corniahman. Feb. 15 
..Feb. 1 «Dominion Feb. 22 
.Feb. 8 Welshman Feb. 23

ton».io»l. ,»d. owm, to the pwuliar «yjv • fond goodly, out o. th. reaeh 
. ireumstanee. surrounding it. the case the paternal * - 
. rented much ..teres. TWwh elain-ed he V■ V"*'* ** ,h“
killed Ferro in -ht.k, for . burgUr,.nd on,T .„d .nft1 t lITro
the jury root thi. riew of the ease. Let *'"* ,h-> *nd *r,U. Bot

, ter» seized in the house, however, showed 
i intimacy between Mrs. Detsch and the 

With an inarticulate cry of bitter dead man. 
rrçth and consternât km he looked down 

ward at A ready, and saw people throw
ing their arms wildly Into the air. heard
their shouts oI distress. «1.1 knew that a.VIISEPTIC HEALING OIL (tits. Ac. I s, Quebec.
he was not mistaken. There at the _______ ___________ j J
bottom of the ear in wlfieb they were | « Railway **■■» Killed Montreal. Jan. 24.—Arthur Leger. of
«•ted .erased .he kro*. u-efrti rope to l.„ j4 [. , coliuioe at an i St- John. Quel*, *ho, himself there thi.
“^,'ro . ... . early hour this morning‘.M**eeu • afternoon. He is the .eeount.nt of the

Ob. what *- it*” rrùul \ trun ciwl. . „ *. ~ . _

Chapa and Chilblains Cared by 
"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."

Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails. Sc.

* Railway Man Killed.

Louis. The "lovers yesterday night 
J ■ sighed apart, Morgan in No. 3 elation, 
* j Betsy at No. 1. ___ _______

ACCUSED, HE SHOT HIMSELF.

•Theae steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada ia one of the twtest and moat 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
First-class rate. *50; eecond-class, *30.00 

and upwards according to steamer.
MODERATE ItATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. *40.00 and *42.50.
Te- London. *2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. *16.25. London, 

Londonderry. Belfast. Glasgow. *17.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Englishman .. ..Jan. 30 Manxman ..Feb. 13 
For all Informât .on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

Via New York Central Hallway. 
(Except Empire State Express)

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSBN 
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY 442n< 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, G. P.> 

■Pbyne 1890.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2SS«
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 Jamei Street Ronih

CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

F. W.

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—S® JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

Accountant o( Silk Company Saidfe. at ‘h,.

. , , .K Vr“" “^iriroot Northern and . Qortov * l„k,
droly ...k™«, to the roototoororo, of , Jol. Ha,to., train .» toriero .

wroo*. XT, nro hrounlmg to r^, .. „
■ very high altitude, are we not ? Oh. 
Heaven!" throwing her arms wildly up
ward. “See. see! the rope is lose! We

Her shrill cry of agony pierced his 
heart like s sword-thrust.

She had sprung to her feet with such 
wild excitement that he fenced she would 
fall, and catching her gently by her soft 
white hands, he forced her beck into her 
sent.

“Mrs. Vane. I implore you to he calm!* 
he prayed her. “Yes, it is true. There

ployee of the Quebec A Lake SL John 
Railway, was killed, while a few others 
were more or leas injured. Both drivers 
sew the other train hi time to put on - 
the brakes, which cevfd e greet fatality. 1

Vast quantities of flowers are gath
ered for perfumery purposes. It is es
timated that each year 1-680 tons of . 
orange Bowers are used, besides 931) 
toas of rose*. 150 tons each of violet* I 
and jaemiue. 75 tons of tuberose, 30 I 
tous of cassia, and 15 tous of jonquils. I

Corticelti Silk Vo-, and to-day. when it 
was claimed he was behind in his ac
counts. he went into another room and 
shot himself. He was 55 years of age. 
His widow and family live in Montreal.

DRUGS IN FOODSTUFFS.

They Shorten the Lives of People in 
America.

Washington. Jan. 24.—Dr. H. W.
Wiley, chief of the bureau of chemistry 
of the Department of Agriculture, re
ported to-day to the House Committee 
on Agriculture the results of exhaus- 
tive experiments to determine the poi
sonous effects on the human system of 
such drugs as borax, benzoic acid, ben
zoate of soda, sulphate of copper, sulphur 
dioxide, formaldehyde and ealicvlic acid . 
when contained in foodstuffs.

Dr. Wiley said that the expulsion ol_________________________________________
Iho^e and kindred drugs from the Imdy---------------------------------------------------------------
is performed almost entirely by the city had sblight refuge at ihc American 
"it neys. and that he is satisfied the ' consulate. This despatch indicates that 
enn o . merican life would lie length • the revolution is spreading along the 

ene< h the use of such drugs in foods j north shore of the island. Several days 
were wholly^discontinued. He said he ago a despatch was received saying that 
xxas. convinced that kidney disease, so 1 Cape Haytien was threatened, but noth-
** ,. " mer*ca, is pertly the re- , ing has come to either the State or the _. .

n constant introduction into j Navy Department tending to show that 16
•* sys em oi such preservative sub- | Cape Haytien has fallen into the hands

"of the rex-olutionists.
No word has been received from Com

mander Marvell, of the gunboat Eagle, 
and it is supposed that lie has left St.
Mary, on the north shore of the island.
The Paducah, w hich has been ordered to 
the island, will reach there to-morrow.

! as he^te of soda carried in

' f.™ " * •,lsD tn teach the
farmers ol the country to make dena 
«.rod .kohol, which, he 
cheaply manufactured from damaged 
w”!e *°d r'g'UW” *nd °ther farm

iN.jLV.CMSFSOE 
tC«AIMCME... ZUC.

Is seat Msec! to Uw diseased 
pans by the Improved Blower. 
Heels ike okesa. dears the air 

»*i»lqilaiM
Ca«anhaadfilieieeel,W 

fttm. ARdfalwwart 
------ eCeu. T

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased te have yen

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Phone Z3- (Lowe 4 Farrel). Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wlrlns- Fix

tures. glaaeware. speaking tubas, belli and 
watchmen’» clock*.

inform the public that he ha» 
removed from «ho corner of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to 278 Cannon street east, 
where he conducts a first-class Hand Laundry. 
A trial order solicited end eatlefacrlon guar-

Yon Are Permitted
HAYTIAlf REBELS CAPTURE CITY. 1

---------  * j To be mitted with a lined mit for 25c.
Officials Take Refuge at the American ' We are overstocked in this line. Our 

LeggtÎQm i pant* at $1 and $1.25 are the best x-alue
| in the city. Our $1.25 and $1.50 shoes 

W ashington. Jan. 24.—Mr. Fumiss. the • speak for themselves, ('all. examine and 
American Minister at Port an Prince. ! let it tell the story. M. Kennedy, 240 
Hayti. to-day sent a cablegram to the ! James street north.
State Department, saying that Port de ] -----------♦♦♦■------- -
Paix had been taken by the rex-olution- ! It takes a lot to make the average 
arv forces, and that the officials in that man satisfied with his.

GREEN BROS.
funeral C'reefers and Embalmere 

Cor. King end Catharine St».
Prompt attention given So *11 r*g«U mi MM 

tn our bustnea* day or night 
' Vtt*. telephone, 31 Reddenu* UL. S. 
rpen day and night.

IRA OREBM. rruprtwr.

■ESAMWOWEa
Us» We e 1er e***t*r*l

Irrîtetiea* or ek»r*U*3
of aieeeea wehnaM 

~= Falnlea^ as# eel mW»
HP*, seat or He—


